
USTAD BISMILLAH

Ustad Qamruddin "Bismillah" Khan (21 March â€“ 21 August ) (born as Qamaruddin Khan), often referred to by the title
Ustad, was an Indian musician.

The Sangeet Natak Akademi, New Delhi, instituted the Ustad Bismillah Khan Yuva Puraskar in , in his
honour, which is conferred to young artists in the field of music, theatre and dance. When he came Varanasi to
his maternal uncle Alibaksh Vilayati, he learned to play shehnai from him. His unique fingertips and sublime
breath control produced the necessary range of sounds for raga making shehnai one of the more popular
instruments in North India. On his nd birth anniversary, Google paid tribute to the musician with a doodle.
Music was in his genes. With whom Bismillah Khan learned Shehnai instrument first? Encyclopedia of Bharat
Ratnas[ edit ] Murthi, R. Where others see conflict and contradiction between his music and his religion,
Bismillah Khan saw only a divine unity. His father was a court musician employed in the Dumrao palace by
the Raja of Bhojpur. Encyclopedia of Bharat Ratnas. Wherever the name of the shehnai comes, he will be
remembered. After the death of his uncle, Ustad Bismillah Khan played shehnai several years at Baba
Vishwanath temple. He was the third classical musician to be awarded the Bharat Ratna in , the highest
civilian honour in India. He also had an adopted daughter Dr Soma Ghosh, who is a famous Hindustani
shastriya sangeet artist 8 He never accepted students to teach under him as he thought the kind of knowledge
that he provides would not be enough. NDTV Beeps - your daily newsletter. The maestro was awarded India's
highest civilian honour, the Bharat Ratna, in  Khan is one of the finest musicians in Indian classical music.
God belongs to mankind. We are investigating the matter. Raj Kumar in Kumar, Raj 1 January  But in actual
his birth name was Qamaruddin Khan. He has devoted his life to music and reached to its zenith. These are the
people who made the instrument become identified with them. The first of these was Ustad Bismillah Khan,
master of the sonorous double-reed instrument known as shehnai. But when he told his mamu about his seeing
Balaji, mamu was annoyed and slapped him. Interested in General Knowledge and Current Affairs? When we
returned to our new house, we found that the door was open and someone had broken the lock of the trunk,"
he added. He as a five year old, played gilli danda near a pond in the ancient estate of Dumraon in Bihar. He
thought that if he would be able to share his knowledge it wouldn't be useful as it would only give his students
a little knowledge. The religion of music is one; all other are different. Doordarshan would regularly telecast
his recital along with the Prime Minister's address from Red Fort in Delhi. Like us on Facebook or follow us
on Twitter and Instagram for latest news and live news updates. It is given to young artists in the field of
music, theatre and dance.


